The authors confirm that all data underlying the findings are fully available without restriction. All data are available at Figshare: <http://dx.doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.1248936>.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Habitat loss and overhunting are two major drivers of biodiversity declines, particularly for terrestrial mammals in tropical forests [@pone.0115376-Brooks1]--[@pone.0115376-Chapron1]. The expansion of roads can be a precursor to both of these threats [@pone.0115376-Gaveau1]--[@pone.0115376-Peh1]. Roads are proliferating across the planet at unprecedented rates and are increasingly seen as a severe environmental challenge [@pone.0115376-Laurance1]--[@pone.0115376-Laurance3]. Road development particularly jeopardizes conservation initiatives in developing countries, where increasing road densities are linked with economic growth and habitat degradation [@pone.0115376-Wilkie1]. Between 2005 and 2010, the percentage of total roads that are paved in the developing countries of East Asia soared from 16% to 51% [@pone.0115376-World1].

Roads have a number of direct, negative impacts on mammals. They can impede animal movements (thereby decreasing access to habitats and preventing gene flow; [@pone.0115376-Lesbarrres1]), result in roadkills [@pone.0115376-Goosem1], [@pone.0115376-Coln1], cause behavioural avoidance of traffic [@pone.0115376-Gubbi1], [@pone.0115376-Vidya1] and roadside habitats [@pone.0115376-Roger1] and promote elevated hunting pressure [@pone.0115376-Blake2]. Over time, roads can also increase the susceptibility of mammal habitats to human colonization and exploitation [@pone.0115376-Laurance4], [@pone.0115376-Vanthomme1]. A review of 79 empirical studies demonstrated that roads have a net negative effect on animal abundance and species richness, particularly for large-bodied mammals [@pone.0115376-Fahrig1]. In fact, population densities of sensitive mammal species can decline up to 5 km from linear infrastructure such as roads [@pone.0115376-BentezLpez1]. When the knock-on effects of habitat loss and fragmentation are considered, these distances become much greater.

Research conducted on the impacts of roads on mammals, and biodiversity in general, appears to have a geographic bias. The majority of such studies have been conducted outside of the tropics (≥76% of 244 published studies; [@pone.0115376-Taylor1]). In the tropics, negative impacts of roads on mammals have been documented in South America [@pone.0115376-Nepstad1], Central Africa [@pone.0115376-Blake2], [@pone.0115376-Laurance5] and Australia [@pone.0115376-Goosem2]. In Southeast Asia, where deforestation rates are the highest of the major tropical regions [@pone.0115376-Sodhi1], studies explicitly investigating the impacts of roads on mammals are surprisingly scarce. Out of 533 road-related biodiversity studies identified in a keyword search in the BIOSIS Previews database ([S1 Method](#pone.0115376.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), only one explicitly investigated the impacts of roads on mammals in Southeast Asia [@pone.0115376-Austin1].

In Southeast Asia, between 21--48% of all native mammal species are predicted to be extinct by 2100 [@pone.0115376-Brook1]. Major extinction drivers include forest conversion for agriculture and exotic-tree plantations [@pone.0115376-Koh1], [@pone.0115376-Aziz1] and market-driven hunting for bush meat, valuable body parts and traditional medicine [@pone.0115376-Bennett1], [@pone.0115376-Bennett2]. Because roads strongly influence all these threats, knowledge about where and how roads are affecting endangered mammals in Southeast Asia is urgently needed to develop evidence-based mitigation measures. If such measures are to be successfully implemented, conservation practitioners must identify which roads are most likely to promote forest conversion, hunting and trade in the region. Where possible, empirical evidence of road impacts on endangered species should also be obtained, in order to develop appropriate mitigation measures.

Here, we present three lines of evidence concerning where and how roads are impacting endangered mammals and their habitats in Southeast Asia. First, we asked experts to identify roads that currently or potentially threaten endangered species through forest conversion and illegal hunting. Second, we gathered evidence from peer-reviewed articles and grey literature to assess the threats from each road and the presence of endangered species around them. Third, we developed detailed case studies based on species distribution models, satellite imagery and animal sign surveys to illustrate how roads (1) cut through habitats where endangered mammals are likely to occur, (2) have led to intensified forest conversion, and (3) contribute to illegal hunting and the wildlife trade. Based on these case findings, we highlight key lessons regarding road proliferation and propose strategies to minimise their negative impacts on endangered mammals in Southeast Asia.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Ethics statement {#s2a}
----------------

This study was conducted as part of GRC\'s Ph.D. thesis that received a human research ethics approval from the James Cook University Human Research Ethics Committee (No. H3655, The impacts of roads on large mammals and indigenous people in Southeast Asia, 31 Mar 2010 -- 21 Feb 2012; category 1). This approval permitted interviews consisting of questions to obtain information on perceptions of roads and resource harvesting patterns along roads. Our questionnaire to experts explicitly guaranteed anonymity and completion of the online questionnaire itself implied consent. The questionnaire contains no identifying information linking it to the respondents.

Where are roads threatening endangered mammal habitats? {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------------------

Field workers may provide the best available information about roads threatening endangered mammals in the region. As expert interviews can be used to gain insight into contemporary biodiversity threats such as roads [@pone.0115376-Laurance6], we emailed brief questionnaires to experts in mammal research and/or conservation from relevant scientific institutes and universities, environmental NGOs and wildlife departments in the following countries and sub-regions: Cambodia, Lao PDR, Indonesia (Irian Jaya, Java, Sulawesi, Sumatra, Kalimantan), Malaysia (Peninsular Malaysia, Malaysian Borneo), Myanmar, Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam. At least one expert from each country and sub-region was contacted. To maximise response rates, each expert opinion was limited to a maximum of three roads believed to contribute to forest conversion and illegal hunting/trade. We requested road names and threatened mammal habitats. Several experts who did not respond in writing were subsequently interviewed by telephone. To minimize observer and organisation bias, only roads named by at least two respondents with different affiliations were highlighted. However these criteria were relaxed in Myanmar where there is a paucity of relevant experts working in the country. Respondents also identified proposed roads in their country. Proposed roads were included without bias reduction because potential roads may be insufficiently publicised for corroboration by different experts. Compiled information was returned to country experts for final verification. Lastly, we assessed expert claims of roads affecting endangered mammals with information from peer-reviewed articles and grey literature.

We acknowledge two caveats here. First, the list of roads identified by experts is not exhaustive for Southeast Asia, especially when respondents were limited in number -- there could certainly be more important roads than were captured by our interviews. Second, the list of roads for each country does not necessarily represent the most threatening roads in terms of impact on endangered mammals, but are merely prominent *examples* based on the experience of experts working in each country.

How are roads threatening endangered mammal habitats? {#s2c}
-----------------------------------------------------

### Do roads bisect habitats where endangered mammals are likely to still occur? {#s2c1}

Expert claims of roads cutting through habitats where endangered mammals are likely to still occur should ideally be supported by empirical evidence. If data on the presence of species around roads are available, species-distribution models can be constructed to illustrate highly suitable habitats around the road and decide whether a planned road would cut through these important habitats.

Using Maximum Entropy (MaxEnt) models, we modelled presence-only data on the endangered Asian Tapir (*Tapirus indicus*) in Peninsular Malaysia for three roads identified by experts ([S1 Table](#pone.0115376.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to assess whether they pass through important habitats for this species. MaxEnt models examine the probability of occurrence in presence-only data as a function of environmental variables by randomly selecting background pixels as pseudo-absences [@pone.0115376-Phillips1]. When the three roads were laid over a MaxEnt-predicted distribution map for the Asian Tapir (see [@pone.0115376-Clements1] for method), overlap with suitable tapir habitats was quantified (logistic values ≥0.5 indicate suitable habitats [@pone.0115376-Elith1]).

Predictions by MaxEnt models, however, have certain weaknesses. They do not account for imperfect detections [@pone.0115376-Karanth1], and the indices are not directly related to probability of occurrence, a more informative measure of the importance of habitat [@pone.0115376-Royle1].

When resources are available for a more in-depth quantification of important mammal habitats, detection/non-detection data obtained from surveys conducted under an occupancy framework [@pone.0115376-MacKenzie1] can be used to generate occupancy maps or habitat-use-intensity maps that account for imperfect detections. We obtained such data from camera-trapping surveys to generate habitat-use-intensity maps for the same species, the endangered Asian Tapir ([S2 Method](#pone.0115376.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The data were collected from two forest blocks (lower and upper) on either side of State Road 156, a road identified by one of the experts in Peninsular Malaysia (see [@pone.0115376-Clements2] for survey methods). Subsequently, we calculated the mean habitat-use estimates of the Asian Tapir affected by the path of the road.

### Does forest conversion intensify following road construction? {#s2c2}

Freely available satellite images are useful for detecting changes in forest cover along roads. Landsat satellite imagery is ideal for this purpose because it is regularly acquired, has global coverage, medium spatial resolution (30--80 m) and large historical archives [@pone.0115376-Wulder1]. Although Landsat 7 images have issues with missing data, methods are available to ensure Landsat composites are comparable over considerable temporal scales [@pone.0115376-Wijedasa1]. From individual Landsat satellite images, false-colour composites can be created to differentiate roads from vegetation and bare or built-up areas. As an example, we created a composite for one road identified by experts in Cambodia, Provincial Road 76, which bisects the Snuol Wildlife Sanctuary, a protected area managed by the Cambodian Ministry of Environment (12° 5\'26.98\"N; 106°39\'40.83\"E). We chose this road due to the availability of actual observations on the ground by our coauthor AL.

When satellite imagery of a road is available over a period of time, further analysis can provide more detailed information on its impact on surrounding forests. Once the images are classified, an intensity analysis [@pone.0115376-Aldwaik1] can be performed ([S3 Method](#pone.0115376.s010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to examine before and after road construction: (1) the intensity of gains and losses in gross primary forest, forest mosaics and bare or built-up areas changes; (2) whether there are differences in annual rates of change in overall land categories; (3) whether primary forests were avoided or targeted by transitions to bare or built-up areas; and (4) whether forest conversion occurred close to or further from the road.

To obtain data for the intensity analysis, we classified land cover using georeferenced and orthorectified cloud-free Landsat 4, 5 (TM) and Landsat 7 (ETM+) images at 30-m resolution for the same road bisecting Snuol Wildlife Sanctuary. Analyses were run at three time intervals: when the road (1) was absent (1990), (2) was recently completed (2001), and (3) had existed for some time (2009). Using both the original satellite data and Google Earth images as auxiliary references, and information on forest types, classified data were manually defined and merged into 5 land-cover categories: 1) primary forest; 2) mosaic (i.e., secondary forest/regrowth/scrub); 3) bare or built-up areas; 4) other (i.e., riparian/swamps); and 5) water bodies.

To examine whether transitions of primary forest and mosaic to bare or built-up areas occurred close to or further from the road, we created kernel density plots. Kernel density plots were preferred over histograms for examining the distribution of the continuous variable "distance from road", because kernel estimates converge more quickly to true underlying densities [@pone.0115376-Scott1]. Land-cover classification was carried out using ENVI 4.8 (ITT, Boulder), cross-tabulation matrices were created in IDRISI Selva (Clark Labs, Worcester) and GIS analyses were performed in ArcMap 10.0 (ESRI, Redlands).

### Do roads contribute to illegal hunting and wildlife trade? {#s2c3}

When collected in a systematic manner, signs of camps and snares targeting mammals can be used to provide empirical evidence of roads contributing to illegal hunting. If mammals that are targeted by poachers are common near roads, we expect hunting signs to increase with increasing proximity to the road. Access for poachers is easier close to the road and it is more convenient to transfer hunted animal products to vehicles. We surveyed for illegal hunting signs in the same forest blocks mentioned earlier on either side of State Road 156 in Peninsular Malaysia ([S1 Table](#pone.0115376.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Three temporal replicates of sign surveys were carried out on foot during the dry season (May - Oct 2011). Surveys in each cell covered three habitat types (animal trail, ridge or old logging road) where detection probability of both large mammals and hunting signs are likely to be high. Among the three temporal replicates, route overlaps were minimised to achieve spatial independence and greater coverage within each cell. Kernel density plots were used to ascertain the distribution of hunting signs in relation to the road from 131 notionally independent survey routes.

Roads have also been implicated in the illegal trade of mammals and other wildlife [@pone.0115376-Long1], [@pone.0115376-Shepherd1]. Myanmar has been recognised as a major illegal source of animal parts to consumer and re-export markets in China and Thailand [@pone.0115376-Martin1]--[@pone.0115376-Oswell1]. Identifying trading routes is the first step to help suppress illegal trade, which is now a key priority for recovering the country\'s depleted tiger population [@pone.0115376-Lynam1]--[@pone.0115376-Lynam3]. With help from the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) Myanmar programme, we mapped indicative trading routes in the country, mainly using information from hunting and market surveys, interviews with villagers, police and township officials, and field survey data. Indicative trade routes were defined as the roads linking places where wildlife was reported to be sourced from forest areas, with places they were reported to be traded, usually markets in regional towns, and border areas. As the road network in Myanmar\'s rural areas has essentially been unchanged in the last 50 years, options for trafficking wildlife are limited to the main roads along which all vehicular traffic moves.

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

Location of roads threatening endangered mammal habitats {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------------------

Local mammal experts identified 16 roads as locations threatening endangered mammal habitat. These roads occur in 10 of the 13 sub-regions in seven SE Asian countries ([S1 Table](#pone.0115376.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A total of 25 endangered mammal species (International Union for the Conservation of Nature categories EN and CR) have been reported to occur in the vicinity of roads identified by our experts -- this is around 21% of the total number (117) of endangered terrestrial mammal species known to occur in the represented countries ([S1 Table](#pone.0115376.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In view of their potential threats, 8 proposed road construction or upgrading projects were also identified ([S2 Table](#pone.0115376.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Evidence of roads threatening endangered mammal habitats {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------------

### Roads have cut through habitats where endangered mammals are likely to occur {#s3b1}

Our results indicate that MaxEnt modelling can be a useful approach to investigate whether roads cut through endangered mammal habitats. All three roads identified by experts in Peninsular Malaysia cut through highly suitable habitats (logistic value ≥0.45) for the Asian Tapir, based on the mean (± SD) logistic value of pixels that all the roads passed through ([Fig. 1](#pone-0115376-g001){ref-type="fig"}): Federal Route 4 (0.50±0.13); Federal Route 8 (0.49±0.08); and State Route T156 (0.51±0.04). The MaxEnt-generated Asian Tapir habitat-suitability map had a mean (SD) AUC score of 0.76±0.02 [@pone.0115376-Clements1], which is around the accepted potentially useful AUC score of 0.75 [@pone.0115376-Phillips2]. There is a clustering of presence-only points in State Route T156 due to intensive sampling, but this bias has been accounted for through the use of a bias grid (see [@pone.0115376-Clements1]).

![Habitat-suitability map for the endangered Asian Tapir (*Tapirus indicus*) generated by Maximum Entropy (MaxEnt) modelling.\
Three roads identified by experts in Peninsular Malaysia seem to cut through important habitats (pixels with logistic value ≥0.45) for this species: (A) Federal Route; (B) Federal Route 8; and (C) State Route T156.](pone.0115376.g001){#pone-0115376-g001}

Habitat-use intensity maps, which are more robust than maps derived from MaxEnt, indicated that State Route T156 also passes through forests that are intensely used by the Asian Tapir ( ± SE  = 0.75±0.07; [Fig. 2](#pone-0115376-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Effects of sampling and site covariates on habitat use are provided in [S3 Table](#pone.0115376.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

![Habitat-use intensity map for the endangered Asian Tapir (*Tapirus indicus*).\
Habitats that are intensely used by this species appear to be bisected by State Route T156 in the State of Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia.](pone.0115376.g002){#pone-0115376-g002}

### Forest conversion has intensified following road construction {#s3b2}

A Landsat image illustrated how the construction of Provincial Road 76 consolidated urban development along itself. A false-colour composite of the same image differentiated vegetation from roads and bare or built-up areas ([Fig. 3](#pone-0115376-g003){ref-type="fig"}). A 'fish-bone' pattern of arterial roads spawning from the larger Provincial Road 76 was evident. This pattern is typically observed in landscapes where numerous lateral roads are facilitating forest conversion away from a main arterial road. These arterial roads have been physically verified by the WCS Cambodia programme, some of which were built to access newly granted Economic Land Concessions in the buffer zone of the adjacent Seima Protection Forest. According to WCS Cambodia, the roads were also associated with fire signals that were detected by MODIS imagery, indicating ongoing forest clearance.

![A false-colour composite of a Landsat 5 image over part of Snuol Wildlife Reserve, Cambodia.\
This technique reveals a 'fish-bone' pattern of arterial roads spawning from the larger Provincial Road 76 bisecting the wildlife reserve. Landsat Scene Path/Row: 127/52. Acquisition date: 09/12/2009.](pone.0115376.g003){#pone-0115376-g003}

The intensity analysis of classified Landsat imagery also empirically demonstrated how the road has intensified forest conversion ([Fig. 4](#pone-0115376-g004){ref-type="fig"}; see [S4 Table](#pone.0115376.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for confusion matrix). Calculations from three different years demonstrated that the observed gross gain in bare or built-up areas and gross loss of primary forest was greater in the 9 years between 2001 and 2009 when the road was always present than between 1990 and 2001, when the road was only operational for a short time near the end of the period. The annual rate of land category change in Snuol Wildlife Reserve also was much faster when the road was always present ([Fig. 5](#pone-0115376-g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Land cover change of Snuol Wildlife Reserve.\
Cambodia. Landsat images were obtained for three time points: when the road was (1) absent (1990), (2) recently completed (2001), and (3) had existed for some time (2009). Inputs for land cover classification included the first three layers of a Tasseled-cap transformation (Kauth & Thomas 1976) and spectral bands 1--5 and 7. Data layers were processed using an unsupervised classification (ISODATA) algorithm with a maximum class of 200, and 50 maximum iterations with a convergence threshold of 0.95. Accuracy analysis was only conducted for the classified image from 2010 using the original Landsat 5 image and a Landsat 7 image from a comparable time period. The overall accuracy of the 2010 image was relatively high at 84.8%. The confusion matrix is provided in [Table S4](#pone.0115376.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Landsat Scene Path/Row: 127/52. Acquisition dates for Landsat 4, 5 (TM) and Landsat 7 (ETM+) images: 27/01/1990; 15/04/2001; and 09/12/2009.](pone.0115376.g004){#pone-0115376-g004}

![Time intensity analysis of land category change in Snuol Wildlife Reserve, Cambodia.\
Bars show intensity of annual area of change within each time interval: 1) 1990--2001 (road mostly absent) and; 2) 2001--2009 (road always present).](pone.0115376.g005){#pone-0115376-g005}

The intensity analysis also provided three additional lines of evidence that forest degradation and loss intensified following the construction of the road through Snuol Wildlife Sanctuary. First, gains in mosaics (i.e., secondary forest/regrowth/scrub) and bare or built-up areas were more intense in the later interval than the earlier interval. Second, transitions to mosaics did not target primary forests in the earlier interval, whereas, in contrast, primary forests were altered to form mosaics when the road was always present ([S5 Table](#pone.0115376.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Third, although transitions to bare or built-up areas occurred more in mosaics in both time intervals, this happened at a much lower intensity in the earlier interval than later ([S5 Table](#pone.0115376.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Kernel density plots also indicated that the road through Snuol Wildlife Sanctuary probably contributed to forest conversion because most of the transitions of primary forest ([Fig. 6A](#pone-0115376-g006){ref-type="fig"}) and mosaics ([Fig. 6B](#pone-0115376-g006){ref-type="fig"}) to bare or built-up areas occurred closer to the road.

![Kernel density plots of transitions of (A) primary forest and (B) secondary forest mosaics to bare or built-up areas in relation to distance from Provincial Road 76 bisecting the Snuol Wildlife Reserve, Cambodia.](pone.0115376.g006){#pone-0115376-g006}

Expert claims of other roads facilitating forest conversion were largely corroborated by peer-reviewed articles and grey literature and we compiled the information in [Table S6](#pone.0115376.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

### Roads have contributed to illegal hunting and trade of wildlife {#s3b3}

At State Route T156 in Peninsular Malaysia, our indirect sign surveys recorded a total of 125 encroachment camps and 131 snares in the forests on either side of the road. Almost all hunting signs were illegal and of foreign origin. Kernel density plots revealed that detections of camps ([Fig. 7A](#pone-0115376-g007){ref-type="fig"}) and snares ([Fig. 7B](#pone-0115376-g007){ref-type="fig"}) were higher nearer to the road than further from it. In total, we recorded at least 43 access trails leading from the road into the forest.

![Kernel density plots of detections of (A) encroachment camps and (B) snares in relation to distance from State Route T156 cutting through forests in the State of Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia.](pone.0115376.g007){#pone-0115376-g007}

In Myanmar, information from the WCS Myanmar programme indicated that road networks are facilitating illegal trade of mammals at a national level. Specifically, routes from sources to trade centres, and trade centres to borders, were identified ([Fig. 8](#pone-0115376-g008){ref-type="fig"}). At the Thai-Myanmar border, parts of at least 187 bears and 1158 felids were recorded between 1999 and 2006 at border markets such as Three Pagoda Pass and Tachilek ([@pone.0115376-Shepherd3], [@pone.0115376-Zaw1]; [Fig. 8](#pone-0115376-g008){ref-type="fig"}). Improved road links across the border and upgraded highways, such as those connecting Mandalay, Lashio and Muse cities ([Fig. 8](#pone-0115376-g008){ref-type="fig"}), appear to have increased access for traders to lucrative border markets in China [@pone.0115376-Shepherd2].

![Map of road networks in Myanmar functioning as conduits for the illegal wildlife trade to border towns (circles) in neighbouring countries.](pone.0115376.g008){#pone-0115376-g008}

Expert claims of other roads facilitating illegal hunting and trade were largely corroborated by peer-reviewed articles and grey literature and we compiled the information in [S7 Table](#pone.0115376.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Lessons learnt from road proliferation in Southeast Asia {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------

To our knowledge, this is the first study to identify roads that are likely to threaten endangered mammals and their habitats in Southeast Asia. Most of the specific roads identified by experts bisect or are adjacent to national parks and to a lesser extent, production forest reserves. Below, we summarize some general lessons from road proliferation in this region.

### Drivers of road construction {#s3c1}

Roads in this region are not always built to benefit rural society, as is often claimed. While the expansion of road infrastructure has alleviated poverty in many countries [@pone.0115376-Jones1], surveys in Lao PDR revealed that the poorest rural residents ranked the value of roads or access to markets as only 8^th^ out of 12 potential measures to improve their income levels [@pone.0115376-Governmentof1]. Their income levels are typically too low to afford the supplies that roads bring into their areas [@pone.0115376-Robichaud1].

Road development projects are sometimes initiated with hidden agendas. In Lao PDR, almost two-thirds of timber supplies over the last five years have come from clearances associated with development projects that include road construction [@pone.0115376-International1]. In Sumatra, the Governor of Aceh pushed for more proposed roads through the Leuser ecosystem under the expanded Ladia Galaska road scheme. The roads probably benefited local communities to some extent, especially by decreasing transportation time of timber and agricultural commodities and to free enclaved villages from isolation [@pone.0115376-Gaveau1]. However, critics argue that financial benefits would only be reaped by security forces and local elites from illicit business opportunities [@pone.0115376-Singleton1], rather than roads providing a net benefit to local communities [@pone.0115376-Robertson1], [@pone.0115376-vanBeukering1].

Socio-political factors also pose a serious challenge for opposition to roads on environmental grounds. For example, the Ladia Galaska road scheme is largely supported by the Achenese people, not only because it would greatly improve intra-provincial transport efficiency (especially for agricultural commodities such as palm oil; [@pone.0115376-Gaveau1]), but also because they would be less reliant on roads going through neighbouring provinces (M. Linkie, personal communication).

Ultimately, government financial capacities may determine whether a road threatens biodiversity. In Vietnam, the Ho Chi Minh Highway is now regarded as the 'single largest long-term threat to biodiversity' in the country [@pone.0115376-Gray1]. Before its construction, an option of diverting it around Vietnam\'s oldest national park was rejected by the government to avoid costs of \$20 million to resettle 900 households [@pone.0115376-Reuters1]. Under rare circumstances, an economic crisis might even help abate the impacts of roads on biodiversity. During the financial crisis in 1998, for example, the Indonesian government cut back on funds for the construction and maintenance of major highways, causing delays of up to seven years in some road projects in Kalimantan [@pone.0115376-Sunderlin1].

### Road impacts vary {#s3c2}

Logging road network density can influence the degree to which logging impacts biodiversity. For example, the impacts of logging on biodiversity in parts of Southeast Asia has generally been more severe than that in the Amazon, where selective logging typically occurs at a low intensity and roads are usually less dense [@pone.0115376-Nepstad1]; but see [@pone.0115376-Redford1]). In Borneo, satellite images revealed 271,819 km of large (\>15 m wide) logging roads were built between 1973 and 2010 [@pone.0115376-Gaveau2]. While many logging roads experience forest re-growth after logging, logging activities have usually resulted in forest conversion throughout most of Borneo, especially in Kalimantan [@pone.0115376-Carlson1]. By increasing forest access and creating much dry, flammable slash, logging activities and roads also appear to have increased forest fires; 76% of 258 fire-prone zones in Kalimantan contained logging roads [@pone.0115376-Siegert1].

Roads have also been known to contribute to forest conversion at a distance. In East Kalimantan, to escape detection from police and forestry officials, people migrated away from the Balikpapan-Samarinda Road into the Bukit Soeharto Recreation Forest to illegally clear land for pepper plantations [@pone.0115376-Vayda1].

In rare instances, road development may even be used as a wildlife conservation strategy. In Vietnam, the widening of a road near Cat Tien National Park was deemed an appropriate measure to discourage elephant movement to areas where they could potentially be killed in human-dominated landscapes [@pone.0115376-Varma1].

10 ways to mitigate impacts from road development {#s3d}
-------------------------------------------------

We suggest 10 measures to minimise the negative impacts of road development in and around endangered mammal habitats in the region.

### (1) Maintain and improve forest connectivity on either side of existing roads {#s3d1}

The integration of green infrastructure options (e.g., underpasses, overpasses, road signs and culverts) into proposed road designs, along with incorporating measures to evaluate their efficiency of use may be beneficial for the movement of mammals through fragmented habitats [@pone.0115376-Goosem3]--[@pone.0115376-vanderGrift1]. In Cambodia, the preservation of forests on both sides of Provincial Road 48 and 76 was highlighted as a key strategy [@pone.0115376-Channa1] to ensure the dispersal of arboreal species such as the Yellow-cheeked Crested Gibbon (*Nomascus gabriellae*).

### (2) Increase enforcement effort along existing roads through endangered species habitats {#s3d2}

Our study has indicated locations along trade routes in Myanmar where additional law enforcement effort is urgently required ([Figure 8](#pone-0115376-g008){ref-type="fig"}). Elsewhere in the region, the need to increase enforcement efforts along roads to deter illegal hunting has already been recognized in some countries. Along Federal Route 4 in Peninsular Malaysia ([S1 Table](#pone.0115376.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [Fig. 1](#pone-0115376-g001){ref-type="fig"}), government enforcement agencies stepped up enforcement efforts after World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF)-Malaysia patrols detected large number of snares along roadside forests (A. Zafir, pers. comm.). In Lao PDR, staff of protected areas blame roads in general for increased hunting by locals, foreigners and road construction crews [@pone.0115376-Robichaud1]. As such, road check points along Route 1C, which bisects the Nam Et-Phou Louey National Biodiversity Conservation Area, have been recommended by the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) as a vital measure to curb tiger poaching and the illicit trade in ungulate prey species from core tiger conservation areas [@pone.0115376-Johnson1]. A provincial forest law enforcement strategy also identified closing illegal roads as a required action for reducing forest encroachment and illegal timber extraction [@pone.0115376-Lynam4].

### (3) Minimise threats from logging roads via sustainable forest management regimes {#s3d3}

Closing logging roads after cessation of logging can help restrict access to poachers and illegal loggers [@pone.0115376-Laurance7]--[@pone.0115376-Meijaard2]. Forestry departments should prioritise the closure of logging roads that contribute to the transport of illegally harvested timber. This is especially important at the Malaysian-Indonesian boundary on Borneo where, on satellite images, 137 cross-border logging road intrusions have been detected [@pone.0115376-Obidzinski1]. When new logging roads are constructed through previously undisturbed mammal habitats, greater law enforcement must be afforded for newly accessible resources [@pone.0115376-International1], together with publicised policies and measures that deter poaching [@pone.0115376-Quintero1].

### (4) Resolve land rights and tenure prior to road construction {#s3d4}

One of the key drivers of habitat loss is the absence of land and resource tenure along roads. This has resulted in an uncontrolled influx of locals seeking to clear and claim land along roads [@pone.0115376-Asian1]. To minimise illegal settlements along roads bordering important biodiversity areas, relevant government agencies should complete the allocation of lands for villages and protected areas prior to road construction.

### (5) Increase engagement with road development agencies in conservation planning {#s3d5}

Agencies responsible for road development are rarely included as main project partners in species conservation plans (e.g., [@pone.0115376-Department1], [@pone.0115376-Ministryof1]). Because roads can be the precursor of forest conversion and hunting, road-relevant stakeholders should be included in the early stages of conservation planning. Plans should include scientifically-sound guidelines of where roads can be constructed or upgraded to maximize agricultural benefits and minimize biodiversity loss [@pone.0115376-Laurance3]. In Sumatra, timely discussions with villagers and local government officials prevented a road from cutting through Bukit Barisan Selatan National Park [@pone.0115376-Wildlife1]. In the long run, such engagements can facilitate greater transparency and improved lines of communication between protected area managers and road authorities. Such communication gaps are common in countries such as Lao PDR, where heads of protected areas are rarely consulted before nearby roads are constructed [@pone.0115376-Robichaud1]. It is unsurprising that state government infrastructure projects are one of the key drivers of deforestation in northern Lao PDR [@pone.0115376-Travers1].

### (6) Integrate road planning across relevant government agencies {#s3d6}

Ad hoc planning with little or no cross-sectoral communication between governmental departments is often the root of environmental problems associated with roads. Encouragingly, in Lao PDR, an Environment Unit has been created within the Department of Roads to ensure environmental concerns are considered in road construction programmes [@pone.0115376-International1]. In Malaysia, the Department of Wildlife and National Parks laudably worked together with the Public Works Department to incorporate underpasses along a new highway to facilitate mammal migration in important wildlife corridors [@pone.0115376-Clements3]. However, multi-agency road planning must take place at appropriate government levels. For instance, conservation and development plans in Lao PDR should be developed at provincial rather than local levels as most threats to protected areas, especially road construction, are likely to originate from the former [@pone.0115376-International1], [@pone.0115376-Lynam4].

### (7) Conduct projections of economic and biodiversity loss prior to road development {#s3d7}

Predictions of how road development will result in biodiversity and economic loss may help guide decision-making involving road planning. In Sumatra, the government plans to expand the Ladia Galaska road scheme, an all-weather road network in Aceh. However, it is feared that this road development will further reduce and fragment mammal populations [@pone.0115376-Caldecott1], especially two of the three largest remaining Orangutan populations [@pone.0115376-Wich1]. Indeed, a study projected that the total economic value of the Leuser ecosystem under selective use would be greater than a 30-year deforestation scenario [@pone.0115376-vanBeukering1], which would certainly be realized under an expanded Ladia Galaska road scheme cutting through the protected area. Predictive models have also shown that forest areas near roads in Aceh are highly vulnerable to deforestation, with areas at high risk of deforestation (*p*\>0.8) predicted to increase by 40% ([Fig. 9](#pone-0115376-g009){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, Orangutan habitat is predicted to further decline by 16% (1,137 km^2^) in 2030, resulting in the loss of an estimated 1,384 individuals (or 25% of the current global population; [@pone.0115376-Gaveau1]).

![Probability map of deforestation (A) without further Ladia Galaska road extension, and (B) with road extension.\
Source: [@pone.0115376-Gaveau1].](pone.0115376.g009){#pone-0115376-g009}

### (8) Explore compensation schemes that can minimise the need for, or impact of proposed roads {#s3d8}

Inter-governmental REDD (Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation) projects, such as the recent Norway-Indonesia pact [@pone.0115376-Clements4], may have prevented the construction of new logging roads through peat swamps and natural forests. Another possible strategy is the implementation of carbon-deposit and refund systems by financial lending institutions [@pone.0115376-Reid1]. Under this mechanism, a road developer is obliged to buy credits equal to the net carbon emissions expected from deforestation along an existing or proposed road. These credits then serve as deposits over fixed periods. At the end of each period, the road developer is allowed to sell credits equal to the difference between expected and actual deforestation -- this means the developer would redeem all deposits on all the forest maintained intact and retire remaining credits to cover deforestation that actually occurred. According to Reid [@pone.0115376-Reid1], one advantage for the developer is that there is a conservation incentive beyond the construction phase to avoid all deforestation because forest conversion, as we have shown, can intensify after a road is built. If the developer has taken steps to minimise deforestation along the road, the developer will financially benefit once market prices for carbon have risen. However, if the present value of carbon does not increase considerably, the uptake of this scheme will remain slow due to the high uncertainty of reaping attractive financial gains. Further, a conflict in the underlying principle of this REDD scheme needs to be resolved because increasing amounts of carbon will be emitted in the long run from vehicles using the road.

Ultimately, financing governments should conduct due-diligence studies prior to a road project overseas. In Lao PDR, for example, it was unlikely that the Australian Government was aware of the potential environmental consequences from the rehabilitation project along Route 9 [@pone.0115376-Asian2]. If a road must be built, offset mechanisms should be explored such as Payment for Ecosystem Services (PES). In Lao PDR, the economic value of an area in Nakai-Nam Theun Protected Area that was inundated by a hydro-electric dam project was offset by a contribution of US\$31.5 million to create a management authority [@pone.0115376-Quintero1]. However, the effectiveness of these funds has come under intense scrutiny from both conservation and development agencies (AJ Lynam pers. obs.).

### (9) Audit environmental and social impact assessments {#s3d9}

Regional and global impact assessments that consider biological, social and economic trade-offs should be conducted for major roads and highways. Similarly, smaller roads at local scales should not be spared from assessments even if funds are constrained [@pone.0115376-International1]. Unfortunately, impact assessments for forest clearance projects are not mandatory, and are mostly weak in Southeast Asia [@pone.0115376-Quintero1], while negative impacts of road construction highlighted in impact assessments rarely deter projects from going ahead. For example, most of the proposed roads in the Ladia Galaska scheme have not undergone Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs), and those that did flouted regulations nonetheless [@pone.0115376-Robertson1]. In Lao PDR, the upgrade of Route 3 proceeded even after warnings from consultants about the negative impacts of the road construction [@pone.0115376-Marris1].

### (10) Raise public awareness of environmental impacts of road projects {#s3d10}

In Kalimantan, roadside campaigns to raise awareness of fire prevention and suppression [@pone.0115376-Solichin1] indirectly helped to prevent further loss of fire-prone mammal habitats. In Peninsular Malaysia, increasing media attention given to the poaching issues along Federal Route 4 [@pone.0115376-New1], [@pone.0115376-New2] helped galvanise more support from enforcement agencies [@pone.0115376-TRAFFIC1]. In Sumatra, media campaigns by NGOs convinced donor agencies such as the World Bank to discontinue financial assistance to the Indonesian state budget to prevent misuse of funds in road expansion projects such as the Ladia Galaska road scheme [@pone.0115376-Down1]. However, heightened awareness may not always reap immediate dividends. Banks continue to finance road projects in the Greater Mekong sub-region even though their own evaluation reports acknowledge that transnational roads contribute to human and wildlife trafficking [@pone.0115376-Asian3].

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

With the help of experts, we now know where several existing and planned roads are endangering mammals in Southeast Asia. However, greater effort should be expended to empirically elucidate the impacts of other potential roads using our recommended techniques. Implementing our suggestions for mitigation can help reduce the impacts of the roads highlighted by our experts. However, the implementation of these strategies can sometimes yield mixed results ([S1 Box](#pone.0115376.s011){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Nevertheless, there are examples where roads have been rerouted in regions such as Kalimantan and Sumatra [@pone.0115376-Wildlife1], [@pone.0115376-Jepson1]. This precedent gives us optimism that the impacts of roads on endangered mammals elsewhere in Southeast Asia can be ameliorated with sufficient awareness and political will.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Summary of 16 existing roads contributing to forest conversion of mammal habitats and hunting of endangered mammals according to 36 experts from seven countries in Southeast Asia (number of experts who responded/number of experts contacted).**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Summary of 8 planned road construction or improvement projects that can potentially contribute to forest conversion of mammal habitats and hunting of endangered mammals according to experts from five Southeast Asian countries.**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Logistic regression models examining the effect of four site covariates on the endangered Asian Tapir (** ***Tapirus indicus*** **) habitat use (** ***ψ*** **), and three sampling covariates affecting its detection probability (** ***p*** **), based on camera-trap data from forests along State Road 156, a road identified by one of the experts in Peninsular Malaysia.**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Confusion matrix used in accuracy analysis of 2010 classified image from Snuol Wildlife Reserve, Cambodia.**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Summary statistics for transition of land categories to mosaic of secondary forests from 1990--2001 and 2001--2009, and transition of categories to bare or built-up areas in 1990--2001and 2001--2009 in Snuol Wildlife Reserve, Cambodia.** Each row respectively gives: a) land category name, b) area of transition in terms of cell counts, c) intensity of transition per gross gain, d) uniform distribution of transitions across the area possible for that change, given the empirical gross gain for mosaic or bare or built-up areas, e) hypothesized uniform annual transition, f) annual number of pixels of hypothesized error, g) commission or omission intensity in t map and h) hypothesized error as percent of t map.

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Supporting evidence from peer-reviewed articles and grey literature corroborating expert claims that roads contribute to forest conversion of habitats where endangered mammals occur in Southeast Asia.**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Supporting evidence from peer-reviewed articles and grey literature corroborating expert claims that roads contribute to illegal hunting and trade of wildlife in Southeast Asia.**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Hierarchically-nested combinations of relevant keywords and wildcards used to search for road-specific biodiversity studies in Southeast Asia in the BIOSIS Previews database between 1985 and 2011.**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Method used to generate habitat-use-intensity maps for the Asian Tapir (** ***Tapirus indicus*** **) from forests on either side of State Road 156, a road identified by one of the experts in Peninsular Malaysia.**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Method for intensity analysis used to investigate whether forest conversion intensified following road construction in Snuol Wildlife Reserve, Cambodia.**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Case study of real-world challenges faced during the implementation of recommended road impact mitigation measures in Kalimantan, Indonesia.**

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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